
Suzanne Portable Music Player Fast Guide 
 

This fast guide shows you how to use the touch pad and the player features. 

 

 

Package List 

 

The Music Player 

Leather case 

Fast Guide 

Charger / USB3.0 cable 

 

How To Charge The Player 

To charge the music player, plug the charger and the USB3.0 cable into the music 

player’s charging socket. The red LED on the power switch button will shine during the 

charging process. When the charging process is finished, the red LED will darken. 

 

How To Copy and Delete Music Files From The MicroSD Card Through a 

PC: 

First, make sure that the music player is turned off. Then, connect the music player to the 

USB port on your computer with the USB 3.0 cable. When your PC finds this USB device, 

you can copy and delete your music files. 

 

Power On / OFF： 

To power on: Press the power button on the top for 2 seconds. 

To power off: Press the power button on the top for 4 seconds. The screen will display the 

power off information: press  to turn off the device. 

 

To Force Quit: When strong static electricity or errors in the MicroSD card freeze the  

music player, press the power button for 8 seconds to turn off the music 

player forcefully. 

 

How To Lock/Unlock The Device： 

To avoid inadvertent errors in operations and to extend battery life, the music player is 

installed with a lock function. The music player will be locked automatically after 10 

seconds without any operations. To lock the music player, you can also press the power 

button. 

Once the music player is locked, the main screen will turn off, and all touch buttons will be 

locked. 

To unlock the music player, press the power button again. 



Main interface： 

 

Press  button to switch 1, 2, 3. The magnified icon located at position 2 is 

currently selected. 

 

1. Setup icon：For system to setup. 

2. Local music：To browse the music in the MicroSD card. 

3. Internet radio： Will receive radio programs only with specialized dock and internet 

connections. If the internet is disconnected, this icon will disappear. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

How To Use The Touch Pad to Play Music 

 

Select the  icon, and then press  to get into browse mode. You can use the 

 and  icon to find the music file.  

The  and  icons help you identify whether the currently selected file is a music 

folder or a music file.  

Press  to quit and to return to the previous folder/music catalogue. 

 

When you find the music file, press  button to enter the music playing site: 
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Press more than 2 seconds to switch the play mode. The play mode includes: 

 

 - repeat single track  

 - repeat album  

 - play in sequence. 

 

In playing mode, you can press more than 2 seconds to enter the 

background-browsing mode. 

At this moment, the music is still playing. You can use ， ，  to find the next 

music file you want to play. Then, press  to begin playing the selected music.  

In the background-browsing mode, press  more than 2 seconds to return to the 

current playing slide. 

In playing mode, press  to return the previous track, 3 seconds before the current 

track is played. Press more than 2 seconds is fast previous.  

Press  to forward the next track. Press more than 2 seconds is fast forward. 

 

 

 

In browse and play mode, press , the volume series image appears, a light touch

 and  , a volume increase or decrease. Stop operation, after 1 second volume 

series images disappear, restore the original image and function. 
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Setup Menu 

 

1． Screen Brightness 

 

Press  to switch between the 3 brightness level option. 

 

2. To Upgrade the Firmware: 

 

First, download the latest firmware from the official website of CONSOANCE: 

http://www.opera-consonance.com 

Then, copy the firmware file to the MicroSD card root folder. 

 

 

 

Plug the MicroSD card into the Suzanne sockets. 

Go into  (settings) and select  (upgrade firmware); press  to proceed. 

 

 

3. Firmware Version 

 

Check the current firmware version. 

 

 

4. The Power-off Timer 

 

http://www.opera-consonance.com/


If you select one of the options, 30/60/90 min, the music player will automatically turn-off 

after the given minutes.  

You can set the number of minutes(30 / 60 / 90minutes) before music player automatically 

power-off.  

Selecting 0 min means to let the music player power-on permanently. 

 

 

 

 

 

Specification: 

 

Music Format： 

DSD lossless: DSF (DSD), DIFF(DSD). 

PCM lossless: FLAC, Apple lossless (ALAC), WAV, AIFF 

Compress AUDIO: MP3, AAC 

 

Sampling： 

PCM, 44.1 kHz-384 kHz, 16-32 bit, Stereo 

DSD, 2.8M-5.6M, 1bit, Stereo 

Inputs: 

MicroSD card reader supports hot plug. Maximum 128GB MicroSD card; 

exFAT File system supports over 4GB single music file; 

K750 for connect to Suzanne Dock. Supply network function, charging, extend USB 

storage device; 

Micro USB Charging port. 

 

 

Outputs: 

Digital: 

3.5mm S/PDIF outputs 

 

Analog: 

3.5mm headphone outputs 

Distortion：Less than 0.003% 

S/N：More than 110dB 

Size：126x81x23.5mm (HxWxD) 

Weight：310g 


